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X - r a y ,  d ie le c t r ic  a n d  r e s i s t iv i t y  s tu d ie s  in SrGeO;,
T )  A .  D e s i i p a n d i ! ,  B  A  S ,  ,S  P a n d k  a n d  V  G .  K i i r a i
D e p n r tv K 'n f  o f  P/n/.s'fc-s\ I n s f i h i f r  o f  Sr<ieni,f\ N o t jp m  440001
22 F th r m t r y  1075, rv m sed  13 J u v e  1975)
lJuhko otUer B J o n s  ju c-ojnptmnd!- G o "  ions soeni to Uavt* au iaotod
vorv liUlo a itoutioji R ( m o i U .J v  <soino oC tlioso o o i T r p o i m d s  h a v o  I u u m i  l o i i n d  i n  
oxlijlnt i i u o r o , stilus oloctnoal a n .d  piozo^olocliic pioprrl-ios et aJ 1971;
hvasaki e.t a l  1971; Khor ef a l  1975) Horn wo report Uto siriiotiiral a n d  oloolrioal 
pr()l)f'ftios o l  o n o  of l i ^ o s ( ^  ? a , iSvG<d\
PllJirAHATTOTSl njr TlIK COMrOUND
oom poim d SrGoO.^ pi^'r^ i(‘d l)y intim atoly mixing tli,o tw^ o oxidos 
SrO-GoOo (p tin ty  above 99 9% ) in 1 1 m olai pioportion nnder aeetout* The m ix­
ture was heated  in  an (^ J(‘o tn ca llv  ojit'rai^ed lurnace al 750''C for about- 50 hours 
111 a pjai-imim crucible TJu‘. m ass was thou slow ly (?ooJed to room U'U]» iraturo 
to avoid tlie I'andom distribution ol ions in the 1atiici‘ (Millijr 1908) SrGoO,  ^
IS found to  lu'. a AvJute. powdiu* TJie coinpound does not show' any evidence of 
being hygJ’osoopie
X-ilAY sTunv
The -structure of tlu^ coinpound was investigated using 114 0 mm T)ebye- 
iSclu'iTer cam era and filtered CuK^  ^ radiaiion The ab.S(*uc»' of GeOa luKis as well 
as the presence o f a nmv un it cell indicates the form ation of the compound Si’GeO.i 
IS lound to  h ave a tetragonal col] wdth a  — 3 70A and o — 4,00A (e ja  — 1 08) 
TIu' observed and calculated d  values arc givi'ii m table Tli.e diffiirtmce liotwoon 
tlu  ^ -structiiri^ o f SrGoOg roporti'd earlier and ihal n^porti^d lyu'e is probably due to  
the piolongiid Juiating at- a low'iU’ lempi'rature during its preparation (Miller 
1908, W ycoff 1953; H arw ood 1950) According to Goldschmidt (1920) critivia  
(iubic perovsk ite Htructiire is favoured in compounds if the tolranci^
factor t  is betw een  0.77 to  1 SrGcO.^ w ith tolerance factor 0 92 would tliorcfon* 
be expected  to  po-s-se-ss sim ilar structure SrGeO-i is reported to possess a peiov- 
-skite t 3^ e  structure at high p^ ’essurcs (iShimizu 1970) In ten sity  l alculations foj 
all the ob arvod reflections assum ing BalMO^ type sii’uciure (P 4 im n ) sliow' very  
little agreem ent betw een t]i,e calculated and obsoivod intensities This indicatiis 
that the structure o f SrGcO^ is dif*feiextt from th at o f BaTiOg (porovskite).
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Kin 1 V am ition  o£ i '  wit.li tomporaluro. \
F ig . 2, V ariation  o f rosiativity w ith 1000/T(ik"^).
Tho compound was pressed into ])ollcts under pri^ssiuv of 10 (,on/sq inch 
iu a hydraulic press for studying its olecrrical prop(M‘iii*.s TIm' dielectric constant 
fir iKHx and dc resistivity of the sintered pellets m(‘R,sured by Marconi 
ITnivcrsal Bridge type 'TF 868/1 and B. P L meg meg oUm miner type RM 160/3 
respectively. The variation of dielectric constant with teinperainre ls sJrown 
1(1 figure 1 and that of resistivity in figun  ^2 The di(‘](!ctnc consl-aut and resistivil y 
,s]i.ow a inarhed anomaly at 38'^ C. The anomalous bejiaviour is oIisiutihI iu all 
the pellets on heating but not. reproduced in tlu* cooling cycUvs Identical reimlt.s 
^^ 'ere. obtained on repeating the measurcunents a number of t.imt^ s T]\e response 
to heatng is spontaneous This behaviour is similar to tb,ai rejunted in RblsIO  ^
(Kao & Rao 1964) and LaCoO;, (Bhide f'l al 1972) The detailed investigation of 
the natures of the anomaly, space g^ ’oitp and liigh tcmjnirature ph.ase are in progres.s
Table 1
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obsoj vod calenlai i*tl
(0 0 1) 3 994 4 063 w 1
(1 0 0) 3 G78 3 762 K 1
(1 0 1) 2 763 2.760 m 100
(1 1 0) 2.057 2 600 .s 91
(0 0 2) 2 040 2 032 V  Vi' 7
(2 0 0) 1 90R 1 881 V w . 65
(1 0 2) 1.779 1 788 Ill 1
(2 0 1) 1 717 1.707 w 1
(1 1 2) 1 602 1 614 w 37
(2 0 2) 1 .389 1 380 m 21
(2 2 0) 1.327 1 330 w 18
: Weak, m ■ Medium, b : St.ronp, v v f -Very weak.
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